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MESSAGE FROM OUR DEPARTMENT CHAIR 
What a great year we had! Welcome to the last volume of the ISSCM newsletter for the 2015-16 school year. We
 would like to share with you our student success and faculty accomplishments. Who received a scholarship? What
 awards did we give? What senior projects did our students do? Find out the answers in this newsletter. The ISSCM
 department continues to grow and I thank you for your support.
The office will remain busy throughout the summer. Our two mater programs are accepting applications at this
 moment. And a number of summer classes are in process as well. Come and visit us if you can. Meanwhile, I wish
 you a happy summer. Our newsletter will return in August.
See you soon!
Dr. Shu Schiller
Department Chair
JOB OPPORTUNITIES:  THESE COMPANIES ARE HIRING
?         Client Support Technician with WPAFB
?         Summer Internship with BWI Group
?         Perpetual Co-Op Program for Hardware and Software Co-Ops with Precision Strip
?         Purchasing: Contract Specialist with WPAFB
?         Summer Interns 2016 with Electroshield
?         IT Developer with CompuNet Clinical Laboratories
?         Senior Manager Business Intelligence and Customer Analytics with Cintas
?         Summer Intern Position with Wright-Patt Credit Union
?         IT Technician Tier 1 with META Solutions
?         Testing Practice Manager with Lighthouse Technologies, Inc.
?         Summer Internship Position with MAHLE Behr Dayton LLC
?         Product Support Specialist with Profound Logic
?         Software Developer with Profound Logic
?         Junior and Senior Level Interns with Angstron Materials
?         Program Manager with Triune Group
For detailed descriptions of these positions, please scroll down to the Career Opportunities section at the bottom of
 the newsletter.  You can also visit our LinkedIn page.
FOR STUDENTS
Congratulations to our seniors!  Below are their Senior Capstone Projects.
Employee Scheduling: Yousef, Alqattan, Sultan Sabti, Noor Alsenan, and Craig Koehler
Country of Origin: Terell Shaw, Jason Barrett, Andrew Jones, and Kaydee Davidson
Analysis of Shipping: Wiliam Yokum, Connor Lunsford, Ali Al-Ameer, and Clint Backus
Document Management Systems: Fritzgerald Akqabutu, Michael Mashburn, and Madison Susey
3D Printing: Nori Acevedo-Marrero, Mohammed Alissa, and Gina Kilbane (Technology First Emerging Tech Leader
 Nominee)
Student Talent Database: Mohammed Albarrak, Saeed Alshaikhi, Mathew McKelvey, and Aaron Sorrell
Education Website: Ibrahim Almahasin, Victoria Grewe, Tom Nang'oda, and Shaelyn Taylor
Men's Soccer: Robert Carnicom, Timothy Skrinak, and Joseph Wright-Knapke
Women's Soccer: Corey Johnson, Jared Van Houten, and Bryan Wilson
Thank you to our sponsors!
MASTER PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS 
We had our third residency for our Fall 2015 cohorts in Information Systems and Logistics and Supply Chain
 Management on the week-end of April 29th.  The cohorts are focused on wrapping up their academic classes and
 finishing their Capstone Projects.  The Capstone Projects, which represents their experiential learning, require a
 final paper and final presentation to faculty and sponsors.  The paper should integrate their academic
 achievements into the mainstream of the actual project and enhance the overall results.
On April 19th, we were able to deliver a "Lunch and Learn" event at Taylors Communications to fifteen potential
 students to explain the value of our Master's programs.  In addition, on Saturday, April 30th, we had twelve
 prospective students attend our "Taste Your Master's" event.  They had an opportunity to meet our students over
 lunch and to sit in one of our classes.
We are still actively recruiting for our Fall 2016 Master's cohorts.  On June 16th, we will be attending the WPAFB
 Education and Workforce Development Fair.  If you know any prospective students please have them contact us. 
 In addition, we are always available to do a "Lunch and Learn" event on your site.
Donald H. Hopkins
Interim Director
ISSCM Masters Program
donald.hopkins@wright.edu
Click below link to apply for 2016!
https://wright.force.com/Portal_Login
For more information about our MSLSCM program: Click HERE
For more information about our M.IS program: Click HERE
CHINA MBA
Picture above: Dr. Jim Hamister and students in the MBA Executive Programs visiting Winsupply on March 25.
 
STUDENT CLUB 
Welcome our new Student Club Officers!
President - Christeena Parsons
Vice President - Tadaejah Allen
Vice President - Carleigh Green
Event Coordinator - Sam Ford
Secretary - Chris Watts
Treasurer - Megan Gibson
Public Relations - Zack Money
Picture above: Student Club Meeting held on April 7.
Picture above: Guest speakers from JB Hunt.
 
PAUL MOORMAN VISIT
Picture above: Mr. Paul Moorman, member of the ISSCM Advisory Board speaking with students on April 14.
 
APRIL CRAZE
The University hosted its annual April Craze event on April 15, 2016.  April Craze featured many food trucks,
 inflatable games, great local music, and numerous student organizations.  Our ISSCM department hosted a table
 with goodies and a gigantic Jenga game.  R+L Carriers were on campus for this successful event.  The Raider
 Spirit was in full effect!
Picture above: Zach Money, Christeena Parsons, Megan Gibson, and Josh Rowland
Picture above: R+L Carriers with Josh Rowland and Christeena Parsons.
Picture above: Jenga game.
 
UPS WORLDPORT AIR HUB TOUR
Picture above: Dr. Larry Weinstein and students visiting UPS Worldport Air Hub on April 15.
Picture above: Students visiting the UPS Worldport Air Hub on April 15.
 
TAYLOR COMMUNICATIONS - LUNCH & LEARN
Mr. Don Hopkins and Rachel Testa hosted a Lunch & Learn to promote the master's programs at Taylor
 Communications on April 19.  Mr. Hopkins spoke with potential students.  A presentation was given along with
 lunch for the participants.  We are looking forward to our new Fall 2016 Cohorts coming in August 2016!  If your
 company would like us to host a Lunch & Learn at your office, contact Don or Rachel today!
Picture above: Don Hopkins giving a presentation.
 
ISSCM AWARDS DINNER
What a wonderful night!  The ISSCM Department hosted their annual awards dinner on April 20.  Many students
 were recognized for their amazing accomplishments.  The night was filled with extraordinary speeches, laughter,
 good food, and fun. Congratulations to our awards winners and good luck to our outgoing seniors!
Denison Scholarship - Megan Walker
Hamister Family Foundation - Jason Holloway
AFCEA Scholarship - Megan Brdicka
Dr. Dwight Smith-Daniels Scholarship - Christeena Parsons
Tullio Family Scholarship - Megan Gibson
Hopkins Family Scholarship - Erin Fannin
Dr. Coleman Scholarship - David Baugham
Outstanding Graduating Senior - Victoria Grewe & Andrew Jones
Outstanding Service Award - Kaydee Davidson & Tim Skrinak
Outstanding Leadership Award - Christeena Parsons & Joshua Rowland
ISSCM Scholarship - Justin Gomez, Tammy Maynard & Sarah Tritle
Picture above: Guest attending the awards dinner.
Picture above: ISSCM Student Club at the Awards Dinner.
 
SCM 4250 CLASS
Picture above: Diana Tullio speaking to the SCM 4250 class on April 20.
 
MASTER'S PROGRAMS RESIDENCY
On April 29 thru May 1 the master's programs Fall 2015 Cohort participated in their 3rd residency. They are now in
 the home stretch and moving closer to graduation! They have worked very hard and are excited to be closer to
 their degree! On Sunday, May 1, the students were able to have a guest join them for lunch. Their graduation and
 hooding ceremony will take place on August 12, 2016 in the Apollo Room in the Student Union.
Picture above: Masters of Science in Logistics & Supply Chain Management students hard at work.
Picture above: Masters of Information Systems students working together in class.
 
FACULTY RESEARCH SPOTLIGHT
Congratulations to Dr. Amir Hassan Zadeh!
We are very pleased to announce that Dr. Amir Hassan Zadeh has won a Research Initiation Grant funded by the
 university's Research and Sponsored Programs!  He will work with the Athletics Department to investigate the use
 of wearable technology and analytics to prevent sports injuries.
Congratulations to Dr. Anand Jeyaraj!
Dr. Anand Jeyaraj won the 2016 Raj Soin College of Business Outstanding Award in Research.
Congratulations to Dr. David Hall!
Dr. David Hall presented his latest research on product recalls at the Production and Operations Management
 Society (POMS) conference in Orlando on May 6th, 2016.
Congratulations to Dr. Kevin Duffy and Dr. Jim Hamister!
They advised two capstone projects that were nominated for the Technology First Leadership Award.
Congratulations to Dr. Daniel Asamoah and Scott Duberstein!
Dr. Daniel Asamoah advised a research project of Scott Duberstein, a CS student, and was featured at the 2016
 Wright State University Celebration of Research, Scholarship and Creative Activities event.
 
MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
Master's Programs Graduation & Hooding Ceremony - August 12, Student Union Apollo Room
Fall 2016 Cohort Master's Programs Orientation - August 18, Student Union Endeavour Room
Fall 2016 Cohort Master's Programs Residency - August 19 to 21, Millett Hall
Presidential Debate 2016 Wright State University - September 26, Nutter Center
 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Client Support Technicion - WPAFB -  Visit our LinkedIn page for job details
Seeking an IT Support Professional to join our WPAFB Team. The candidate must be able to work in a fast-paced
 environment with demonstrated ability to juggle and prioritize multiple, competing tasks and demands and to seek
 supervisory assistance as appropriate.Qualifications: Candidate must hold a current Comp Tia Security + CE
 certification. Clearance: DoD Secret. If interested please contact Emma Macfarlane at
 Emma.Macfarlane@rylex.com
Summer Internship - BWI Group - Visit our LinkedIn page for job details
• Participate in departmental meetings to understand project parameters and challenges.
• Become familiar with BWI purchasing tools through training and mentoring.
• Communicate with plant based supplier quality engineers to understand documentation needs.
• Communicate verbally and via email with sub suppliers
• Collaborate with Advanced Quality Engineer staff from global offices to collect information to close out projects.
• Coordinate with purchasing leadership at headquarters to consolidate information into a common data repository.
• Assemble resulting data into a user friendly tool.
• Gather and organize other global data as required by management.
• Generate standardized weekly and monthly updates for management leadership globally.
. If interested please contact Deborah Field at deborah.j.field@bwigroup.com.
IT Software Co-Op - Precision Strip - Click HERE for more information or visit our LinkedIn page for more details
Precision Strip, Inc., the leader in the metal coil processing industry, is seeking qualified candidates for an IT
 Software Co-Op position that is based out of our Headquarters location in Minster, Ohio.  The primary responsibility
 of this position will involve analysis, design and development of new systems, as well as provide maintenance and
 support to our custom software. This IT Co-op is for a student interested in working approximately 40 hours per
 week during the fall starting in August 2016. Qualified candidates should apply online at www.precision-
strip.com/careers.
Purchasing: Contract Specialist - WPAFB - Click HERE for more information or visit our LinkedIn page for more
 details
These positions are being filled under Expedited Hiring Authority (EHA) for Defense Acquisition Workforce Positions
 and Health Care Occupations. The Secretary of the Air Force has delegated authority by the Office Of the
 Secretary of Defense to directly appoint individuals to select defense acquisition workforce positions, or “EHA
 Acquisition”,  pursuant to the Defense Acquisition Workforce Improvement Act (DAWIA) and 2) certain health care
 occupations, or “EHA Medical”.  Positions are located Air Force-Wide. Positions may be filled as permanent or term
 with a full-time or part-time work schedule. Pay will vary by geographic location.  Please read this Public Notice in
 its entirety prior to submitting your application for consideration.'"
Summer Interns 2016 - ELECTROSHIELD - Visit our LinkedIn page for more details
ElectroShield is looking for two very detail oriented people with strong Excel skills. The internships will last through
 the summer of 2016. We are creating/updating around 100,000 part numbers. The following information will need
 to be put together for all items (part numbers, descriptions, attributes, weights, pictures, spec sheets, etc.). If
 interested, please contact Matt Adamson at ElectroShield. matta@electroshield.com
IT Developer - CompuNet Clinical Laboratories - Click HERE for more information or visit our LinkedIn page for
 more details
The IT Developer plays a primary role on all aspects of database analysis, query writing, creating and maintaining
 SSIS packages, SQL jobs, data movement and general system automation. This person will also help support a
 variety of Windows application servers and be part of off hour support rotation. If interested please contact Richard
 Rider at  Richard.L.Rider@questdiagnostics.com
Senior Manager Business Intelligence and Customer Analytics - Cintas - Click HERE for more information or
 visit our LinkedIn page for more details
The Cintas Marketing department is looking for a qualified candidate to manage Business Intelligence and
 Customer Analytics , employing advanced customer analytics and turning data into actionable insights for long-
term profitable growth for Cintas. This Senior Manager is responsible for leading a team of professionals with an
 emphasis on leveraging data as a strategic asset, exceeding expectations for internal customers and enhancing
 our ability to leverage information to improve our customer and partner experience.
Summer Intern Position - Wright-Patt Credit Union - Visit our LinkedIn page for more details
In need of someone to help with large project who can document our operating procedures and practices.  He/she
 would sit with each individual role and understand what they do and the steps involved and then document the
 procedures in a standard flow chart. The wage is $15.00 per hour. If interested please contact Tim Mislansky at
 tmislansky@wpcu.coop
IT Technician Tier 1 - META Solutions - Click HERE for more information or visit our LinkedIn page
The IT Technician Tier 1 is responsible for providing technology assistance by installing and configuring end user
 devices while operating, monitoring performance, diagnosing and solving technology problems. An Associates
 degree in Information Technology is preferred. This is a full-time position with an excellent benefits package.  If
 interested contact William Griffth at 937.223.1112 ext. 3018. griffith@mdeca.org
Testing Practice Manager - Lighthouse Technologies - Click HERE for more information or visit our LinkedIn page
We are currently seeking an experienced and highly motivated Software Testing Practice Manager to join our
 team in the Dayton area.  As a Practice Manager with Lighthouse Technologies you will be responsible for multiple
 teams supporting numerous clients and will work closely with our sales team, in addition to building the
 relationships with our clients.
Summer Internship Position - MAHLE Behr Dayton LLC - Click HERE for more information or visit our LinkedIn
 page
The position is full-time, 40 hours / week. The start and end dates are dependent upon the student, but we're hoping
 to have someone start as early as May 23rd or May 31st.  If the student isn't available until June, we're more than
 willing to start them then.  The student can work through the entire month of August if their schedule allows.  Most
 of our students end their assignments during the beginning -mid August timeframe. The hourly rate for juniors is
 $17 and for senior $18. Junior or senior SCM major. Experience in Logistics, if possible. Familiarity with Production
 Control and Logistics, Warehousing, Manufacturing, Scheduling, Purchasing and Inventory concepts and methods.
 If interested please send resume to Chantris Holly at chantris.holly@us.mahle.com
 
Product Support Specialist - Profound Logic - Visit our LinkedIn page for more details
Profound Logic, an innovator in IBM i application modernization software, is looking for a Product Support Specialist
 to join our Irvine, CA and Dayton, OH offices. As a Product Support Specialist with Profound Software, you will be
 joining our group of professionals who love what we do, are passionate about our products, and put our customers
 first. The Product Support Specialist will be responsible for providing first-line of phone and email technical support
 for new and existing customers. In this capacity, you will also manage and deliver training materials and product
 documentation. Contact careers@profoundlogic.com to apply.
Software Developer - Profound Logic - Visit our LinkedIn page for more details
In this position, you will play a critical role in refining our solutions and servicing our customers.  We are looking for
 motivated candidates that enjoy computer programming as well as communicating with end0users and other
 developers. Contact careers@profoundlogic.com to apply.
Junior and Senior Level Interns - Angstron Materials - Click HERE for more information or visit our LinkedIn page
Angstron Materials is actively recruiting business-minded people to work as interns with the possibility of a full-time
 opportunity after graduation.  Angstron Materials is seeking junior and senior level students with a GPA of 3.5 or
 higher in Accounting, Finance and Supply Chain Management.   If you are interested in this opportunity please
 send your resume to Lance Cauley lance.cauley@wright.edu by Wednesday May 25th.  Interviews will begin as
 soon as next week!
Program Manager - Triune Group - Click HERE for more information or visit our LinkedIn page
Position Summary: Provide overall program management for the Defense Information Systems Agency Secure
 Configuration Management (SCM) Development and Operations program as a direct report to Triune senior
 management.  The successful candidate will have overall responsibility for the management and execution of the
 DISA Secure Configuration Management (SCM) Development and Operations program for Triune. This individual
 must be a self-starter capable of managing multiple teams of Software Engineers, with matrixed Test Engineers,
 Information Assurance Specialists, and Technical Writers.
WSU Career Events
http://www.wright.edu/career-center/search-for-jobs/events
Job Postings
https://business.wright.edu/information-systems-and-supply-chain-management/opportunities/career-center-job-
postings
Join ISSCM LinkedIn Group for New Postings
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/6511233/profile
Department of Information Systems & Supply Chain Management
Raj Soin College of Business
Wright State University
business.wright.edu/isscm
937.775.2895
rscob-admin@wright.edu
